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This Sunday, November 6, at 3
PJtf. the palatial Presidential Room
of the Statler Hotel in Washington,
D. C. will be the scene of a Grand
concert given by the famed Uk
rainian Bandurist Chorus recently
arrived to these shores from Eu
rope. Directed by the young Uk
rainian composer. Hrihory Kytasty, this group of some thirty male
singers who accompany themselves
on the "bandura," a Ukrainian na
tional instrument, promises to give
one of its most thrilling perform
ances, "something out of this
world," in the words of our read
ers who attended their concert in
Detroit

The Washington concert is being
KEYNOTE TALKS, OPEN FORUM, CONCERT, ART EXHIBITsponsored
by the Ukrainian Con
gress Committee of America in
TO
ENTER
INTO
WASHINGTON
CONGRESS
OF
UKRAINIAN
OF A
conjunction with the 4th Congress
of Americans of Ukrainian Descent
AMERICANS

LOOKJNG BACK AND FORWARD
ON THE OCCASION OF THE FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY
CANADIAN-UKRAINIAN YOUTH ORGANIZATION
It is with considerable pride that
members of the Ukrainian National
Youth Federation celebrate the
Fifteenth
Anniversary of the
founding of the organization.
Fifteen years ago, the founders of
the UNYF, Canadian-born youth
of Ukrainian parentage who were
inspired by a great vision, could
only look forward and hope. To
day, thousands of members, scat
tered throughout the great domin
ion of Canada, can look back and
assess the steady progress that
was made by the organization which
each has helped to build.

unbounded energy for good con
structive work and healthful re
creation. They learned Ukrainian,
organizational procedure, publicspeaking, Ukrainian folk-dancing
and choral and instrumental music.
They took part In meetings, in
concerts, in plays, in socials, in
bazaars, and in a variety of sports.
The girls also practiced needlecraft
and Easter egg designing and color
ing. The halls which accommod
ated the branches were virtual
beehives of activities.

This weekend. November 5 and
6, promises to be one of the most
eventful in Ukrainian American
history. During those two days,
representatives of both the older
and younger generation societies
and parishes of Ukrainian Ameri
cans throughout the country, in
cluding some from the newly ar
rived, will convene in our nation's
capital, Washington, at the Fourth
Congress of Americans of Ukrain
ian Descent, held under the aus
pices of the Ukrainian Congress
Committee of America. There they

will deliberate upon^matters af
fecting the common Weal and ideals
of the Ukrainian American people
and of the struggle for national
freedom their Ukrainian kinsmen
in Soviet Russian enslaved Ukraine.
There, too, they will; have an op
portunity to hear thd famed Bandurist Chorus and witnes.4 a fine
exhibit of Ukrainian paintings and
sculpture.
There are still a few days left
for societies to arrange to send
their delegates to the Congress.
Obtain your Delegate Credentials

form immediately from the office of
the Ukrainian Congress Commit
tee of America, 50 Church. New
City. A society desiring to send
delegates _to the Congress must
pay to the UCCA a membership
fee of $10. Delegate registration
fee is £10. Concert $3. Guest re
gistration fep will be $5 and con
cert $3.
Registration will be Friday, be
ginning 5 P.M. and Saturday be
ginning at 7 A.M.
The Congress will be formally
opened Saturday at 9.A.M.

to be held at the Statler Hotel,
Saturday and Sunday, November

5th and 6th. Admission to the Con
cert will be $3, including tax. Pro
minent figures in ppublic life as
well as representatives of various
foreign embassies in Washington
will be present at the concert' In
view of the large number of people
from near and from afar who are
planning, to attend the concert, it
would be wise to be there on time
in order to secure oneself a s e a t
Tickets will be obtainable at the
Ukrainian box office in the Hotel
beginning Thursday. They may
also be' obtained at the S t Josaphat Ukrainian Catholic Semin
ary, 2131 Lincoln Rd., N.E. Wash
ington. They may also be obtain
ed at the Ukrainian parishes in
Baltimore and Wilmington, as well
as at the offices Of the Ukrainian
Congress Committee of America,
Room 252, 50 Church Street New
York City (Telephone: Beekman
3-8885).' '

BANDURISTS TRIUMPH
Ш PriTSBURGH

The Pittsburgh appearance of lin, zither and harp. It is an in
the Bandurist Chorus evoked ac strument of the lute family and
claim in the local press. Ralph hi known throughout Arabia, Tur
Lewando, music critic of the key, India, the Caucasus, Russia
"Pittsburgh Press" wrote the and parts of Europe by various
following:
names. Records of the bandura
It was a pleasurable experience have been found in sculptures and
to attend the concert given by the paintings and go back to 2000 B.
Outstanding Achievement*
Ukrainian Bandurist Chorus di C.
Several outstanding achievements
rected by Hryhory Ky tasty Satur
The bandura differs in size ac
Vision of the FundiTs
during the fifteen years of organi
day night in Carnegie Music Halt cording to tbe tonal range needed.
In the early "thirties, the situa zational work warrant special, even
This group of 30 Ginger-instru It has 32 to 48 strings ranging
tion among the Ukrainians of Can though brief, mention.
mentalists is one of the most color- through five octaves which are
The exhibition of paintings and renowned Archipenko. long estab
ada was, to say the least, most
rul and impressive heard here in plucked by the fingers or a plec
1. In 1935 the UNYF establish sculptures of contemporary Uk lished in New York, where he con
discouraging. The people were di
enkina's Leap to Free a long time.
trum. It may be tuned for major
vided into three irreconcilable ed a Ukrainian Radio-Telegraphy rainian artists in exile, aponsored ducts his famous art school on dom, released only a few days ago,
These musicians range in age minor or chromatic * scales and
School in Toronto. Many boys, by the Ukrainian Congress Com West 57th Street
camps: Catholics. Orthodox and
some even from Alberta, took the mittee of America, will be open to
Many notables have' been invited has already gained wide and en from 20 past 65. They came here changed automatically by a device
Communists. Тhe latter were mak
thusiastic comment. Mr. Wilnam from the Ukraine to live per in the body of the instrument
courses. Later most of them vol public on Saturday and and Sun to view- the exhibit '
ing the most rapid headway. Under
McFee in The New York Hun (Oc manently and to know the free
unteered for service in Canadian day , November 5 and 6. in the
The
exhibit
is
under
the
direcIt is related to the tamburitza
the innocent-sounding name of Uk
Armed Forces, some becoming of Capitol and District Rooms of the Jion of Miss Midred Milanowicz. tober 19. 1949) writes: "One lays dom they have always fiercely de which is well known in Pittsburgh.
rainian Labor-*Farmer Association
ficers in the navy.
Hotel SUtlcr, Washington, D. C. The paintings and.sculptures have the book down and asks the ques sired and which their songs ex
(ULFTA), they ореціу advocated
'
Organised In 1923
2.
In
1938
the
UNYF
purchased
The
exhibit—to be held in con- been collected and arranged by tion: 'Does this really happen in emplify and invoice.
materialistic Marxism and a prole
our time? Nothing in AldouB Hux
All
of
the
musicians
now
live
in
an
airplane
and
opened
a
Ukrain
The
Ukrainian
Bandurist Chorus
juction with the 4th Congress of George Sviatislav Hordynsky. welltarian revolution" in Canada. (To
ian Flying School at Oshawa. Close Americans of Ukrainian D e s c e n t - known Ukrainian painter, poet and ley's 'Brave New World* ' or Or and around Detroit. There they was organised in 1923 in Poltava
day this organization operates un
to a hundred students completed represents a good portion of Uk scholar now residing in Elizabeth, well's 'Nineteen Eighty-Four* sur work regularly during the week sad Kiev. The Soviet Government
der the name of Association of
theoretical flying. At the outbreak rainian artists now living in the N. J., and who also arranged an passes what is going on in Rus and find time to rehearse for week subjected tbe performers to harsh
United Ukrainian Canadians). The
sia. The novelist is beaten at his end concerts to and beyond their controls. , Some of the musicians
of the war, most o f them joined Western Hemisphere,
including exhibition of Ukrainian graphic art
bitter religious struggle among the
V .
the RAF and RCAF, while the Canada, the U. S„ Brazil and Ar at the Fifth Avenue Public Library own game." In praise of the book, .bailiwick. .
were liquidated. Others were sent
Ukrainians ortiy served to strength
the same author writes: "Oksana
plane was donated to the governto Siberian slave І а Ц я ^ ^ і ж .
gentine
and
Vr-r
en the Bubversl^^it^^unists.
Rabbles wttb totlraslosm
Kaiienkvna's "Leap -to Freedom,
Wewt.
"When foe "Nazis' toot SWrV the
November'2nd.
include' Hculpturo.4 of \l\e world
written in Russian since her"re«
No level-neaded, serious-mindedr
3. The UNYF went into'the com
But this organisation is not an high popularity of the chorus
covery. was "brilliantly translated amateur one except in spirit which brought further repressive meas
and least of alt the Ukrainian Can munist strongholds'and tremend
by an unnamed, writer."
adian student, could be happy with ously weakened the communist
bubbles with enthusiasm. Their ures upon it while being exploited
Mr. John Chabot Smith, writing musical endeavors are truly pro by the conquerors in conceerts un
such a state' of affairs. The Uk movement in such cities as Sud
The scene: a local Ukrainian Na young American born generation in New York Herald-Tribune on fessional in quality and results.
rainians could hope to make prog bury, Timmins, Kirkland Lake, To
der the watchful eyes of the Ges
say with righteous indignation: October 19. 1949, says that "a Uk
ress and prove themselves to be a ronto. Saskatoon, Edmonton, Van tional Home meeting.
Tbe performers dress in the at tapo.
constructive and loyal element in couver and other pieces. Many
One speaker had just finished "Though I am American born and rainian-born friend was the trans tractive garb of their national
After American and Allied forces
Canadian life only if religious former communist followers be explaining how several rooms a good American and it would not lator of her book but prefers to be origin, which further enhances the occupied Germany the Chorus,
tolerance was achieved and the came constructive citizens of Can could be repaired to house the seem my job to defend these peo anonymous."
gay, sad, wild music they perform free again, concertixed extensively
The Saturday Review of Litera skillfully and appealingly.
r
stamp of communism wiped off the ada,
ple, yet P cannot help but think
for the troops.
families of DPs.
ture (October 22. 1949) carries a
Ukrainian name: The crying need
of
my
father
being
told
40
years
They
sing
with
gusto
in
unison
Then
one
man
arose
to
state
Receiving their visas under the
4. From the outset, the organiza
favorable review of Mrs. Kasenwas unity linked with idealism.
tion maintained a bi-lingual youth that these "Skltaltsi" are not ne ago that he was not needed in kina's book by Martin Ebort. him and in three and four-part har Displaced Persons Act of 1948 to
mony, and each member of the come to' the United States they
In 1934. a group of high school, page in the New Pathway. In 1947 cessary in this country, we do not this 'country. Come to think of it,
normal school .and univesity stu it established "Youth Speaks." pub want them, they arc going to take the first white man t<> these shores self a writer and an authority on outfit plays his own hand-made set out under the blessing of U. S.
communism. After a two-column bandura as an •accompaniment
Vice Consul Roy L. Davis Jr., who
dents and other youth met at Sas lishing half in English and half in away jobs from Americans or alee was told by the residing Indians
said: " T h e United States is for
he was not needed here, he spoil review, he concludes: "All In all,
katoon in the'new and beautiful Ukrainian. The UNYF also pub cut their wages down."
Mandolin, father, Harp
a simple, moving, horrifying book."
tunate to receive ^ou, and your
Ukrainian Home of Education and lished a Ukrainian Song Book, the
It was with pleasure that all ed the happy hunting grounds. It
The New York Times Book Re
launched the UNYF. In consulta booklet "Seven Presidents in Uni assembled heard a member of the makes me shudder to think that
The bandura has a tone that group will be welcome addition to
tion with the Ukrainian National form." and Professor Andrusybut for the Grace of God and my view (October 23, 1949) has an ex combines the quality of a mando our cultural background."
Federation, the leaders of this new shyn's "Ukrainian Literature and
father's foresight in coming to cellent review of the book by Mrs.
democracy attd Christian brother these shores sooner one of these Oriana Atkinson, wife of Mr.
youth movement crystalized their' Its Guiding Light Sheychenko."
A LETTER FROM PHOENIXAtkinson, well-known drama critic,
hood. In recognizing the dignity of
aims, which were later formed in
5. After the war, Michael. Ory- the individual. Canada has achieved poor "beggars" could have b r n me. and herself an author of a book on
'**•' VTLLE, PA.
to the "Seven Beliefs." In brief, ehiwBky, versatile organizer hailing
Worse yet, with my nntspokenesH. I
Rueeia
(Over
at
Uncle
Joe's).
She
The following letter was received
they arc as follows: faith in Can from Montreal, achieved outstand harmony among Its many compo would probably have rotted in воте
It is clear that Red predictions of
appraises I^eap to Freedorn as fol
by the UYL-NA from the above
ada, dignity of the individual, demo ing successes with the Ukrainian nent ethic groups, and therefore Siberian slave-labor camp. Who
foreign
intervention
were
repeated
lows:
cratic reform, Christianity, cultural Cavalcades in the larger centres of can be an example to follow for the Is to say who is or i« not needed?
with the same monotonous fre mentioned city early this week. It
"I>eap to Freedom is the fasci
traditions, liberty of all peoples, Canada. The performances of the rest of the world.
quency as were the predictions of just goes to show that money for
Who said you we're needed? Even
In its Fifteenth Anniversary, the if you are not a Religious man. nating story of Oksana Kasenkina's revolution and capitalist crisis. charitable purposes can be collected
including the liberty of Ukraine. youth choirs, colorfurfolk-dancing,
The founders were convinced that charming music, and operatic frag Ukrainian National Youth Federa you should still believe Thou art l i f e . . . Her description of life in Beginning with the intervention If a little'imagination is used.
"Enclosed is Eight Dollars and
Canadians of Ukrainian descent ments, won the acclaim of the tion rededicates itself to the "Seven thy Brothers keeper. You should 'Soviet America.' with its spying, period, the Soviet leaders greatly
ehould perpetuate the beautiful and Anglo-Saxon audiences. In such a Beliefs." Wider and more intensive still have character and love for backbiting, bickering and talebear exaggerated the extent to which Sixty-Seven Cents which comprises
ing, certainly makes It that
noble features Of Ukrainian cul manner, the vitality and beauty of activities are part of its charted your fellow man to treat him as
Anglo-French antagonism toward the amount donated by the guests
even in America a So%iet citizen
plans.
It
will
continue
on
its
non
ture, as their contribution to Can Ukrainian culture won recognition.
a human and give aid when needed. is a prisoner of the Soviet state . . . the Soviet Union would result in of the Ukrainian-Youth's League
partisan, non-sectarian basis, and
ada. They knew that the man
efforts by those governments to Convention which was held in Syra
6. Besides giving whole-hearted will emphasize Ukrainian Canadian
We musj. not forg-4 that repa Even though you know that she
cuse, N. Y. over Labor Day week
who denies his ancestry is just as
support to the Canadian war effort as well as Canadian unity. It will triation of the DPs to their 11a. did escape, the suspense at the destroy it. On the other hand, the
end 1949."
capable of denying Canadianism.
Fascist
threat
was
underestimated
to make this world safe for demo continue to emphasize a positive tive Ukraine is the same as a end is terrific."
'The above sum was collected
until
it
was
too
late.
In
a
press
cracy and human freedom, the patriotism ami philosophy of life. death sentence before a fascist Rapid Expansion
by means of "blessing" the hotel
Interview
on
July
25.1930.
Litvinov
UNYF since its inception has aided It will continue constructive and
REFINERIES WORK AGAIN
communist firing squad or exile to
With the clear-cut policy, the
declared that the powers which rooms, "marriages." etc. performed
the movement for the liberation of wholcsomo activlies which will
On Sept. 10. 1949. the Kiev radio had imposed the peace treaties by old fashioned deacons Joseph
Siberia to a living (loath.
UNYF immediately made rapid
Ukraine. The Ukrainian Insurgent bring and out in the youth good
progress. Brarft&cs sprang up in
'Their future, gentlemen, lins in statio^n announced that the two were the most aggressive toward Yaworsky of Phoenixville, Pa., the
Army, which fought both against character. In this hroad program,
rapid succession "In most of the ur
our bands. Will we do all in our largest sugar refineries in Ukraine, the Soviet Union and there "had ^'dyiak," Joe Rodio of Ambridge,
Nazi Germany and Communist So the UNYF deserves the support of
ban centres and in many, rural
power to bring them here or will the Kyhych and Kupiansk ones in come about a certain community Pa. and two choir members from
viet Russia. Is carrying on the Ukrainian Canadians and all the
communities in" all the provences,
the Bolsheviks again redden their the Kharkiv province, were com of interest between the Soviet the Black Sea Area (Youngstown,
struggle for Ukraine's freedom in Canadians.
pletely rebuilt and put in motion. Union and the states which had Ohio whose names are not known.)
except the Maritlmes, where there
flag with our kinsmen's blood?"
the Carpathian Mountains up to
This, we might add is the "DP"
are few Ukrainian was called, there
suffered through the."
the present day. Democracy will
y y y t r v f r ^ - y у Г ' у > »ygf аіЯаиШДМіИ
fund (Down Payment) for the
were delegates from Alberta. Sas
The
many
unfulfilled
predictions
never be safe if half the world will
Executive
Secretary."
katchewan. Manitoba and Ontario.
of Soviet leaders thus clearly belie
be allowed to remain in slavery
A dominion executive with head
It Is suggested that for next
the
claim
that
Marxist-Leninist
under a brutal and tyrannical So
quarters in Saskatoon was brought
theory endows its users with pow year the boys prepare a little and
viet Russia, which supports the
into l>eing. The New Pathway
er
"to foretell events to come and perhaps they can manage to raise
subversive communist fifth-columns
allotted a page to the organization.
then
to take proper action in order fifty times as much.
in our midst
Organizers we're elected: the first
to cope with these events."
was the energetic student of theo
Worthy of General Support
It may be that these predictions Predictions of attack on the USSR
logy. John KJahensky (now de
do not necessarily reflect expecta may be designed to alleviate dis
The UNYF believes in the dig
ceased >. In 1936 Paul Yuzyk of
tions, i.e., the the Soviet leaders content when the government in
nity of the individual. The Worth
•Saskatoon, a piiblic school teacher,
may for propaganda purposes vests in guns instead of butter. How
of the human being is respected
was elected dominion president. He
predict events which they do not ever, Soviet leaders claim that they
and elevated only where the funda
toured most of the Ukrainian set
actually expect. Thus, predictions base their predictions of political
mentals of democracy, combined
tlements and organized a large
of revolution abroad may be de and economic events on Marxist
with the principles of Christianity
• •umber of branches.
signed to bolster the morale of the theory. If so, they are placing
are recognized and safeguarded.
Soviet
populace. Prediction of ca their faith in a theory which
Record of Achievement
Canada therefore becomes ever
pitalist crisis may be designed to clearly is neither scientific nor ac
Youth believes in action. The dearer to the UNYF, because the
_ i
gain Communist converts abroad. curate.
members of the UNYF used their Canadian way of life is based- on
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"Leap to Freedom"

By UCRAIN1CU8

Mrs. Kasenkina vividly recalls
these days, for it was then that she
met and fell in love with Demyan,
a son of a prosperous Ukrainian
peasant from the village of Bezzabotovka in the booming Donets
region of Eastern Ukraine. During
the tumultous year of 1918 they

married, and upon the advice of
Demyan's f a t h e r , a descendant
of a Ukrainian Kuban Kozak, they
went to Moscow to study at the
university. In Ukraine at the time
there was fierce fighting, writes
Mrs. Kasenkina. The Ukrainian
national government (Rada) was
succeeded by the Skoropadsky re
gime, then by Petliura, who was
attacked not only by the Red
troops but by the White Russian
forces of General Denikin as well.
, In 1922 they- both returned to
Slavyansk, a larger city in Eastern
Ukraine, where they obtained po
sitions at the local gymnasium,
Demyan as an instructor in mathe
matics, Oksana in biology and the
natural sciences. They barely sur
vived the first great famine tha
that ravaged Ukraine in 1922.
During the early years of the
Soviet regime and its NEP (New
Economic Policy), the Kasenklns
managed to have a decent home.
In addition to teaching they pur
sued their studies, and ultimately
were blessed with two children: a
son Oleg and a daughter Sylva.
During the course of a few years
they were undisturbed, living under
the false hope that the regime
would let them live in peace.
But their hopes, like everything
else in Soviet Russia, were brutal
ly crushed and destroyed when the
Stalinist regime got under way.
Collectivization came, and with it
the second and far greater famine
in Ukraine. Mrs. Kasenkina depicts
vividly the ghastly scenes of hun
ger and pestilence. In 1934 her
daughter Sylva died from malnu
trition at the age of ten. When
the great purge descended upon
the whole of the Soviet Union, the
NKVD did not spare the Kaaenkln
household. One night in 1937 the
chorny voron (the black crow, a
sinister NKVD doorless car) came
to take her husband Demyan away.
Mrs. Kasenkina never heard of him
again.
After some time she moved to
the small village of Tuchkovo near
Moscow where she taught in an ex
perimental school until the out
break of the German-Soviet war.
Oleg was drafted into a "shock
brigade," a unit composed of po
litical unreliables and commanded
by NKVD officers. All too soon the
dreadful news came that Oleg was
missing at the Leningrad front.
Most of Mrs. Kasenklna's family,
which included the father and віх
sisters, were either killed by tbe
Germans or exiled by the Soviets.

The Jay's
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SOMEONE WORTH
EMULATING

A STUDY???
Thus he solves his problem of sup
U s u a l l y , It i s . grownups who
"Bread-basket of Europe" is" the torch of national revival in the
port for the girl, by placing the serve as good examples for young
terra applied to Ukraine in books. hearts of Ukrainian people. When
Millions of dollars, thousands of
Others call it the granary of Eu the R"«f<fln Empire collapsed in students and hundreds of sources back of his hand firmly against her ones. In this case, ^ situation la
rope, for its black* fertile воіі pro 1917 the Ukrainians were awake to are all utilized.for various studies and at the same time he avoids all In reverse.
A short-while ago a young D.P.
duces more than its population re the opportunity of establishing during one man's life time. Every direct contact It must be added
quires for its own needs, and there their independence. When Austria imaginable type of study is made here this "Palm Out" dancer is of 12 asked me the following ques
is sufficient surplus to feed the rest felt apart, Western Ukraine de from the social'behavlor of a Prey really quite conservative compared tions—як тут наші українці в
clared Its independence on Novem ing Mantis, to the physical reaction to the "Thumbnail" male or the Америці? Д о б р і ? Л ю б л я т ь
of Europe.
"Pointer."
усьо своє? Молоді вміють го
Yes, Ukraine is rich in agricul ber 1, 1918.
of the male standing near a bounti
The •Thumbnail" uses just that ворити по украінрьки? То these
tural products and in mineral de
In the midst of traditional ene ful blonde in a low cut excuse for
posits. But our parents were com mies the Ukrainian Republic lasted a dress. In my own way, I too like part of his hand to support the І replied that someone of our
female. The rest of the hand is ex young Ukrainian,.. Americans are
pelled to leave their homeland and but a short time. The world was ill make studies after a fashion.
tended, fingers either together or very patriotically „ inclined, know
migrate to the new world in search Informed about Ukraine in 1918,
My latest Inspiration hit me last
extended as would a fancy society how to speak, read end write their
of happiness and a chance to make' and the shortsighted policy of the
night at a New York combination
matron while drinking tea. It parent's tongue; love it dearly and
a living. For the land that for cen Allied statesmen not only hamper
dance, movie, and old home town
looks' siHy, but the 'Thumbnail" are striving hard for it, while
turies nourished our ancestors be ed the new republic in crucial times,
get-together. Since custom dictates
dancer feels that he is above the others are cold,, aloof and com
came saddled with foreign invaders. but helped to create the monster
that one must dance at a ball, I
ordinary crowd with his own par pletely disinterested, in Ukrainian
The Ukrainian land became a prize that is now threatening to Swallow
daincecL It was fun too, until I
ticular version of the fingers to matters. To this she quickly reto foreign arms.
all of Europe.
first noticed my subject for study.
Three centuries ago, harassed
the
back position. The "Pointer" plied-—To не гарно.! Так не ще
Nevertheless, the short - lived Then dancing beeame secondary on the other hand alternates beby foes, Ukraine submitted to a
бутй! Тарас Шевченко напи
and I was completely engrossed by
union with the Tsar of Moscow for Ukrainian State established a new
tween pointing with his index fin с а в —
this
most
unusual
of
studlesq.
the purpose of protection. The tradition for generations of Uk
ger and his thumb. He. msy close
Ч у ж о г о научайтесь,
While dancing at various times,
"protector" soon turned into in rainians., No longer must we look
his first and utilize the "hitch
Свого
не цурайтесь.
have
you
ever
taken
the
trouble
vader and, breaking the treaty that back for inspiration to the dim
hikers' " point. This is with the
t o see what the other people, rather
Upon
hearing
these lovely poetic
guaranteed rights and privileges past of three centuries ago. The
thumb extending up, down or cross
I should say, what the men do with
for Ukrainians, turned the popula men who made Ukraine independ
wise. Or else he may use his in words voiced so earnestly by such
their right hand? I'm not being
tion into serfs. In time the Kozaks ent, albeit for a short time, have
dex finger for pointing into the a young lady, I could not help but
facetious now, I mean exactly what
been
known
to
us.
Many
of
them
were eliminated and Ukraine be
ladies' ihoulder blade or other admire her for 'her fine patriotic
I have written. I noticed the right
came a Russian provnce. The are still living among us. Too many
more strategic locations. This is spirit and think to myself— here
hand of the male during роІЦая,
process of assimilation continued have given their lives so that Uk
one position that is certain to i s someone worth emulation.
Waltzes, fox trots and during jit
raine
might
be
free.
MYRCSLAVA.
to the extent of forbidding the
draw attention to the lady. Whether
terbug numbers. The amazing
use of Ukrainian language in print.
Year „after year, during the
she likes that sort of attention is
thing is that a person could almost
another question. However, atten he is pulling her' belt into position,'
Oppressed and derided as an un month, of'November we celebrate
reud a man's fortune by watching
picking up lost flowers, or trying
tion she gets.
worthy race, many Ukrainians, for and observe the anniversary of
the right hand. It tells a tale dur
to keep her from turning around
got who they were. For three cen Ukraine's Independence. In doing
The
"Creeper"
is
perhaps
the
ing each and every number.' You
completely within-the folds of the
turies is a long time. Only the glory so, we regain courage through in
most
earnest
of
the
lot
This
specie
get an idea of his character; the
dress. This is a hard way of danc
of tbe Kozaks seemed to survive and spiration---to continue the struggle
girl's, shall I say, armament? How may begin with anyone of the or ing, but at least bne never has a
haunt the old ruins as their fame wHcS^wnich our brethren passed
long he has known her, how his ad dinary positions, but in no time dull time. This specie is often call
was relayed from generation, to on to us. For if being ..a good
vances are progressing, how strong at all, he manages to work his ed upon to hold down the lady's
generation. Their deeds of valor American means to love Freedom,
he is, whether his hands are moist, way around to more, interesting hat while dancing if and when she
In the struggle for freedom of Uk them-we cannot rest until Freedom
clean or dirty, if she is fussy about horizons. The lady, of course, be wears one. During a polka or "ko
raine were magnified by Tares is won by the people from which
her new. dress, and w h e t h e r h e la gins to feel as though her escort lomeyka" it is astounding at times,
Shevchenko, and he lighted the | we came,
going to be the one to take her were'employing more than one set what will be lost from one's ap
home after the dance. It's ш .there of fingers in supporting her. This parel. Then again, there is the
before your eyes everytime you is but a natural reaction. The "Musician" who ' besides singing
attend any sort of dance. I shall lady has her choice with such a himself silly, tries" to accompany
now proceed to give you a brief subject. She can either slug or himself on the lady's ribs or spine.
One of the primary goals of the erans' dependents, and to the Uk- resume of the various species that wait for a polka which throws off One moment he seems to be play
I studied during this one evening the most persistent "Creeper."
3rd Annual U.N.V. Convention to гаіпіаП American public at large.
ing a xylophone and the next a
be held in May 1950 as previous*
The "Hanger" is another very narp. This isn't so bad during a
The' difficulties encountered in of dancing.
ly announced is to increase the in bui|ding up this organization; Naturally the most common posi- intriguing personality on the dance nice alow waltz but during a jitter
present membership of the Na howevet; are many and varied. In- tion on the dance floor for the floor. He prefers to be supported bug number or polka, it can give
tional Organization. With only a dividual .inertia on the part of vet- man's right hand is to have it flrm- rather than to support He usually one a case of the "heebe jeebles;"
handful of over 100,000. veterans eraffir theihselves is the biggest ly In the glrls's back. It offers her hooks his right hand oyer the The "Player" is perhaps the one
of Ukrainian descent in the* United stumbling block. This situation to- support and at the same time en- lady's' right shoulder and thus specie that really enjoys his danc
States now organized, the U.A.V. gether with other problems must ables the man to'hold on for dear winds' his way lazily across the ing. He not only "dances but mani s , putting on an intensive cam be overcome and it is incumbent life. Too, this hold acts aa a ballroom under his partner's powages, to have a wonderful time
paign to strengthen Its ranks and <m every 'progressive Ukrainian, guide for the. distance, between.the jr. .Qf .cour^.wbsn the i H a n g e r ' J ^ ^ . ^ .
..
~
,
- , , "'
build a truly representative na American veteran or non-veteran, two dancers. With this common has more energy and is in some- L, . ?. . . .
material, buttons, closed zippers,
tional veterans group.
to visualize the advantages of a position we shan't spend too much thing of a playfull mood, hp may
and the lady's tresses. This is all
Veterans throughout the coun powerful* U.A.V. and to support its time, for there w e many more in even chuck the lady under the weH and good, providing the lady
growth.
,
teresting
and
colorful
ones
to
be
chin
or
play
with
her
earrings..
try have indicated that they are
doesn't mind. If she does, well that
The 3rd Anneal Convention to be observed by the keen eyed student, However this happens but rarely. too proves to be* quite interesting.
in need of an organization such as
One of the most interesting spe- He is usually more content to dance The last time 1 saw a "Player"
the Ukrainian American Veterans held in the New Yorker Hotel,
and that its development should be 8£h Avenue and 34th S t , New cles on the dance floor is the ail evening, knowing that he is "play" just a little too much, he
encouraged. It is 'felt that with York City, Saturday and Sunday, 'Traffic Cop" dancer. His right well supported by the lady.
got slugged.
its potential membership, the U. May 6 end 7,1950 will be the high- hand does not support the female
There are many more, specimens
Having-read all about the above
A.V. can easily and quickly be light of ne*t year's veteran's ac- partner, rather it Is held up ,Іп a on the dance floor, but neither
mentioned species Г т certain that
come an outstanding and influen tivities. Plan to attend as a dele- position of "Stop Traffic." This is time nor space permit me to list
now you will eftjoy' your dancing
tial body which will be of. great gate or guest and take part in quite handy when doing a polka or them completely here, I would like
much more. Why worry when you
help to Individual veterans to vet- the business sessions, discussions, "kolomeyka" for then it acts as to mention the "Worker" before
get stuck with a partner that you
and festivities. You can help, build a bumper. Of course the girl seldom closing though. This ' individual
don't care for. Use him or her as
the U.A.V. with your ideas and knows what is going on. In many keeps his hand where it belongs
When she had recovered from your backing. In the meantime, if cases, she is in a quandry as to but due to the lady's garb he has an excuse to further your studies.
these heartrending, blows, she you have any suggestions, send whether he Is waving to someone to work while dancing. Either her It's great fun. By the way, what
do you do with ypnr right hand
sought to leave the land of sorrow them to us or if you desire more else, quoting numbers, or just cool- belt, flower, or dress keeps failing,
while dancing? C o
now, let's
by applying for a teaching posi information let us know. Write to: ing his hand off.
twisting, or doing something. Dur hear about i t You may be one the
UA..V.
Headquartere
59
S
t
Mark's
The
"Palm
Out"
dancer
is
one,
tion with Soviet diplomatic pering the polka he seldom has any rarest of the rare species of "rightPlace, New York 3, N. Y.
whose hand is either dirty or w e t time for enjoyment Constantly,
(Contf/.ued on page 8)
handnltis" while dancing.
e

Mrs. Oksana Kasenkina, Ex-Soviet Teacher, Who Joined the Ukrainian
Catholic Church, Tells of Persecution by Soviets Home and Abroad
in an Unusual, Well-Written Book — Several Revealing References
to Ukrainians

If her etory is fascinating and
exciting, if one reads avidly, with
ever-increasing interest, it is be
cause it is the timeless account of
'•• the tragedy of a woman who loved,
• married, had children and was
' happy before fate'Btruck. Yet her
personal tragedy 'symbolizes the
stupendous tragedy of the many
millions of human beings who are
incarcerated by a police state in
the enormous slave enclosure which
is the USSR today. Although she
did not realize it at the time, she
was doomed with the Inception of
the communist system in 1917, at
a time when she was a youthful
teacher, with the great hopes and
expectations of youth.

•

Jlovembe* - - - - •

A^tfEW AND ELOQUENT TESTIMONY ON RUSSIAN
BARBARITIES.

One day during the summer of
1948 the American people were
electrified by an incident that was
almost too fantastic to be believed.
On that day in New York a Soviet
woman jumped from an upper
window of the Soviet Consulate,
was taken near death to Roosevelt
Hospital, and survived to become
an international cause celebre, a
symbol of freedom.
Her name was Oksana Kasenkina, an ordinary Soviet citizen,
brought here in 1946 to teach the
children of Soviet diplomats as well
as those of the Soviet officials as
signed to the United Nations. Now
she has written an eloquent book,
called Leap to Freedom, in which
she describes the horrors, hunger
and terror that she knew in the
Soviet Union and the fear and
intolerance in New York City.
Mrs. Kasenkina was a Soviet
teacher, who was born and reared
prior to the revolution and who
went through those unspeakable
ordeals under Soviet tyranny,
which are the lot of the average
Soviet citizen. She lost her hus
band Demyan in the great purge
of 1937, lost her eon Oleg, who
was an untrained soldier because
his father was a political deportee,
and who was cast in the carnage of
Leningrad during the winter of
1942, subsequently to be reported
"missing in action." To this day
Mrs. Kasenkina entertains an un
dying hope that Oleg survived
somehow and is somewhere in the
world.
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Wing

By IVAN FRANKO
(Translated from Ukrainian)
(6)
We came to Horodok. I went to man, with with'a black beard, small
a Jew whom I knew well, told him shining eyes, and a cold unpleasant
that I had come to spend a few expression on his face. I disliked
days with my aunt, and would like him Immedately. Henris was very
someone to take my father's horses Intimate with him and they con
home. There happened to be a versed for a long while. Then he
man from our village. I arranged came into the dining-room where
with him about the horses, gave I was having breakfast, and told
him a note to my father, and wen( me that his father was now at
to the railroad station. In a few Warsaw, where they have a large
minutes Henris and I sat in a sep family. We are also to go there.
arate coupe of the train bound for As their house is rented to some
Krakow.
count, we shall spend the night at
Henris had everything arranged. a hotel. Zygmunt Is to get pass
His father, a wealthy merchant, ports for us, and tomorrow we shall
lived in Krakow. He had a village join our folks at Warsaw.
I was too happy to look Into the
with a forest, which were to be
given to Henris as soon as he was matter, I gave myself to Henris in
married. We shall be married, a moment of passion, and it really
leave for the village and when did not matter where and when we
everything was settled in our beau would be married. I went to my
tiful household, we shall Invite my room to rest, while Henris was en
father. How wonderful! Henris gaged In some business. He re
did not want to speak to my turned to luncheon. Then, after
father before. He was sure that having spent a little while with me,
father would be contented to see he left again and returned in the
me happily married to him. The evening. He had a passport for him
road to Krakow passed among thej and his "wife." This confirmed
building of plans, kisses, caresses, title gave me great joy, and I kiss
and serious conversation. At Kra-1 ed Henris madly. In a quarter of
kow, a surprise awaited us. Wei an hour we left for Warsaw."
were met by Zygmunt, the man
Henris, Henris! I do not re
ager of Henris' father's estate. member him well. Just a milksop!
Zygmunt was a tall broad, strong j He could never look anyone straight
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In the eye. And who would think never give in to tears,'sorrow, or a language I could not understand. find out the truth about Henris'Iafter that we went on a "tour"
that h e . . . Yes, Manya's father fear. I went through everything Soon Zygmunt left us.
parents. But, uncertain of every- as Henris called it; Zygmunt, the
went once to Krakow with his during those three years; disillu
"Henris," I said trembling, "who thing, I feared everyone and lock
two of us, and, a few more suspi
daughter and brought Henris back sionment, exile, riches, and pover is this man? I fear him. What ed myself up in the hotel. One
cious looking people went to Lodz,
with him. The old man was happy ty. Recently I met a soldier, who does he want with us? How does night Zygmunt brought Henris who
Dombrow, Radom, and other cities.
to have found an assistant with so came from Galicia and knew my he dare treat you as his subordin was dead drunk.
Zygmunt was the - leader of the
much knowledge and practice for father. He told me that my fath ate?"
"My God; Uncle! What hap gang. Gradually I.was initiated in
such a small compensation. Indeed, er died three months after my
"Child," he answered. "He Is my pened?" I shrieked.
to their plans. I-was to wear conhe must have had practice! The elopment, and. that he had called uncle, my mother's brother, a child
Zygmunt burst into laughter. spicious cloth, ..promenade with
forester loved him like a son. He me a thief. Me, who was so proud, less, wealthy Inhabitant of Lu- "What uncle am I to you ? Prepare
Henris along boujevards and other
took him along everywhere and pure, honest and innocent then. If belsk."
the bed for this fellow. He sure
public places, and attract the at
the
rumors
about
the
theft
have
had no secrets from the cur.
"Then why did yon introduce Is soused!"
tention of rich men. In the mean
It is curious that when after reached you, my falcon, I implore him to me as the manager of your
Henris fell upon the sofa and time the other members of the
police investigations and futile ef you, do not believe them. I know house ?"
Immediately began to snore.
gang "worked" those places. And
forts to find Maniussia, It became nothing about the theft, I learned
Henris blushed and said: "You
"You are not my uncle?! Who I knew it, Massino.! My soul re
evident that she had eloped with about it later.... But I had to go see, Maniussia, he was mixed up in are you then?"
volted against it,; while my lips
Henris, the old father gave up the through this frightful accusation some affair at Krakow. That is why
"Oh, Henris and I belong to the smiled: I was under the devilish
search, never mentioned Henris' of my father before his death . . .
he had to come there registered as same company."
Influence of Zygmunt. As life went
Yes, my Masaino, I suffered and our manager.".
name, became silent and lived in
"What do you mean?"
on, Henris' personality grew pale
endured all that) And yet my a d
seclusion until he died.
I did not know the world, Mas"Did he not tell you yet? Still
and vanished, and I soon paid no
"Do you believe me, Masaino? mirers claim that I am still pretty aina. I was brought up In the keeping you in a state of childish
attention to him. I feared Zygmunt,
Did you ever dream of being fright Of course, here,' under Japanese woods, among good, simple, honest innocence? I want you to* know,
but his strength, intelligence, and
ened by something and trying to bullets and shells, people cannot be people. Something in me revolted Manya, that we are benefactors
energy, attracted„me.
escape. And you are being pursued. too particular,...,.
against Henris' stories, but I could of humanity. We relieve rich peo
(To be continued)
All this is just a sketch, an out not speak about i t Henris tried to ple of their troubles."
Enemies, dogs, wild beasts are
chasing you. You run with all line, a skeleton of rily suffering*. calm me dow* with hie kisses and
In terrible amazement, I looked JOIN THE UKRAINIAN N A T L .
your might, but there are new foes I could find neither enough paper, jokes.
at him with wide-open eyes. He ftSSOCIATION."DO
ГГ NOW!
after you. Your feet give up, you nor time and strength to describe
We stopped at a hotel. Henris laughed and made a very explicit
trip and fall into an abyss. You all my life in detail. I shall just and Sygmunt we)rt away. Henris gesture, which signified picking
fly down, still hearing the pursuit touch the aching strings l i g h t l y . . . came back "to dinner very tired. pockets. I turned pale and could
(tJKBAINlAN DAILY)
You expect to hit something hard
We crossed the Russian frontier He left again and returned late at not utter a sound. Later I tried to
and be smashed—and yon wake! safely. Henri* winked peculiarly t o night. It seemed to me that he wa9 hang myself in the adjoining room.
FOUNDEp 1ЇОЗ
You are covered with perspiration, the gendarme*, and they passed us. drunk. He went to sleep without Ziground found me in convulsions УЛТІ?' ^ "! * P r Rubllshed dslly
except Sundays and.holldeys by tbe
your heart beats violently, yon I was astonished, when at the next siying s word. This kept up for and took me down'unconscious.
Ukrainian National Association,'
A,«wi..i . .Inc.,
..
tremble, wondering whether it was station, we Were joined by Zyg- the' next two days. To my quesI was ill for two weeks after 81-83 Grand St., 1ег$еТ^Ку"з. N J.
a dream or reality. This is the ifaunt. At Krakow he behaved like ti6n* abou) his family, Henris an t h a t Henris was always with me.' 77. '
^r-T———'•——
kind of a dream I have keen liv a servant, now he treated Henri* swered* with a clear smile, cynical He told me his story, which, sent 5 $ # О в е Г ^ Й Й S t y
V'j
ing for the last three years.
as his inferior^ I could not bear remarks, or silence. I wept in chills through me. Not bad a t ,
March to. t o i l under tbe Act
of Merch, 8 1879.
heart, but misled since childhood,
Cruel months and years, when hie behavior and asked Henris In a cessantly.
Fantastic thought* came to my he went through the entire school
such a moment is sufficient to pretty loud votee to,get rid of the
Accepted for чшаШп^ «1 special rats
crush a live soul. I have grown ''low creaturU" Both of them mind. .1 wanted to wire to my of thieves at Warsaw.
of postare provided for Section п о з
callous to the terrors of my life. I laughed and continued to speak in father or with the aid of the police J We spent a month at Warsaw,
of the .Act of October 3, 1917
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AS UNA. BOWLERS
SIZZLE

UKRAINIAN SPORT

By WALTER KLYMKIW
By WALTER W. DANKO
TER GIRL LEAVES FOR
By STEPHEN KURLAK
Leaves carpeted the earth. Their other. Their . agitated whispers
JAPAN
Football once again has the lime- for Jhe coming edition of the Ulf
progenitors,"the trees, stood tenant- foretold foreboding secrets. The
Beaten decisively in the first two
The ten-pin bojjB yterp reajly
light
as
far
as
sports
news
is
con'
"•-*•--*•--•'
rainian
All
American
College
Foot
KuagHelehTerahowska^daughter
less—stretching thetr naked limbs leaves scurried o n t h e ground and
"hot" last week at Tarlowe's Re- games by the top-notch* Branch 14
cerned, and the Ukrainians are ball JTeam. Thank you.
of
Michael
and
Julia
Tershowska
of
skyward, greedily grasping for swirled in little, eddysarodnd the
cnation Academy Jn;^ег^у" СЩ
right up there with the ver£ bijst
Pete Karpuk of foi^nto,.Cajuuja judging by the^ tally .sheets pf th? team of Newark, the slow-moving
life-giving ' w*o r iri t h. But theоЦ woman's feet Westward, where Chester. Pa. left on September
„". "-A\ ~. І і
.12 . I .
of .them. Cheating with this past Is slated to try-out with the Brooksun no longer stood overhead, like the heavens merged^ with .the earth, 23rd for Japan where she will ac
U.N.A. Bowling League of ^he, Me^ Friendly Circle Br. 435 tesrin from
cept a position as a civilian em week's headlines-p the following lyn Dodgers, this coming Spring.
New York tried putting on some
a giant blasV--furnace. As if weary a sinister blackness crept over the
tropojitan
N.J.-N.Y.
Aj-ед.
Hottest'
ploye of the United States Gov Ukes are excelling:
Npt only is he a great chucker but of them all was Ed Komon.of New pressure in the third and came
of so long a visit, it circumscribed horizon. The old woman nodded on
ernment Miss Tershowska and
Bernie Babula sprinted 76 yards he із also a great shortstep and ark's U.N.A, Branch, lA^whp .estab within 16 pins of winning, but the
the heavens "to the south, daily and, except for a fretful shaking of
her parents are members of Branch across the goal line on the n£sf bitto^.... Another Canadian Uk
slipping father and fatter away. her silvery head, ..was quiet
lished aii al^tim'e league, high in avalanche was more than the New
388 of the Ukrainian National As play of the^ second quarter to help," rainian who is trying to make out
The heavenly-flame was retreat
dividual average for three games Yorkers could cope with The New*
sociation.
hls^Cornell University, team beat In baseball. is former, hockey star of.брі. In one of which he also re arkers not onfy set a new league
ing before" the unseen foe. The The stock market crash meant
Д
graduate
of
Penn
State
Col
witfc the Pttsburgh. Hornets, Har gistered a record single game of record of 853 pins for a single
Princeton, 14 to 12.
autumn air'stood still. The blue nothing' to them. They were hay^
game, but also equalled the re*
semi-globe' hung motionless over ing a good crop this year. It would lege, where she. received a BA de Frank Kuzma of Minnesota was ry Psutka, who gave up hockey to 232 pins.
gree in business administration, the best running back of the day accept a very profitable offer with
universe. The end was near.
To really appreciate the intensity cord established by the St. John's
last them all winter. Now theMiss Tershowska was active as the as his team dropped a very close the Detroit Tigers. Maybe this
of the matches, however, one hadC.W.V. of 2,412 pins for three
The woman sat nodding in hermoney Ivan earned could be saved. social chairman of Alpha XI Delta.
one to Michigan by the score of season we will have a few more to be present and listen to the din games. Trying desperately to over
chair. Her 'dark face reflected It was a hard life, but things were national sorority, afid" secretary of
Ukes
up
there
in
the
majors
with
14 to 7.
of excited voices r^lngf aboye.the come the effects of Ed Kommon's
nothing. There' was nothing to re going to be better. Yes, the stock Alpha Rhe Omega, the business
Fred Sowick of Rutgers 'playejj Tresh, Sotichock, Goliat and Car-clatter of the tumbling ten-pins.
superb brand of bowling for Br.
flect. She had given all to life. The market crash meant nothing, but fraternal organization.
patho-Uke,
Andy
Semlnlck.
a great game for Duqueshe in their
The 213 game rolled by Jim.Meir 14, New Yorker Tony Gulka un
grey hair, neatly combed, was held being out of work did. Ivan was a
;
,
Ukes
In
pro
football....
are
cpn,Her sister, Dr. Mary T, Hunsick- loss to Viliariova. Altho he' should
nychuk for the Newark Ukrainian dauntedly rolled up a series of 494,
together at "the back of the neck good man.
er, .also a member of U.N.A. Br. not feel too badly, .the Individual Цциаііу increasing, in number. The
by an ancient clasp. Her rayon
Yes, he worked hard. He never 38$. and her bjqther-iu-law, Dr. star fos,the ]yjJ(icats was passing Phiily Eagles have Joe Muha, Veterans whoae average is appre followed closely by your reporter
ciably lower than^ that figure, was
dress had lost its color. Her hands caused trouble. It is true, they Llewellyn T, Hunajcker, recently.
Star Steve Romanik of Millville, George Savitsky and Charlie Ik-d- one of the cause far* hia., teai^- i who managed to come through with
were huge, rough and hard as new laughed at his name. It was differ returned from Japan. Dr. Llewela close 483 s e t
narik;
the
Washington
Redskins
N. J, who is certainly headed for
mates to soun4.pfl'. while the, boys,
leather. .With them she tightly ent. But these were friendly peo Іуп^.Нипаіскег, with a rank, of
at least sectional honors. As anhave Mike Katrishen, Joe Tereshin- from New YprkV U..N.A. Branch
In what may be called a "cut
held a tattened and oft-used pray ple. Sure, tljey called him, a Bo; captoin, was,chief health officer of
added note,, .both Nick and Steve sky .and John Badaczewskl; the 361 added their shouts of victory throat" match, the senior "A" and
er book,—the. ope thing that did not hunk. And when he stuttered back the southern part of.Japan. Dr.
are good active; Ukrainians, botb Pittsburgh Steelers are coached by when they won the last game from junior "B" teams of fte Jersey
change, the qne haven she could angrily, they toid him to go back Mary T. Hunslcker was a member
playing jvitji their respective home Jphnnie Michaelosen and have the steam-rolling S t John's Cath City Social and Athletic .Club
retreat to, whether she understood where he came from—to that back of the staff.of the 306th Army
Frank Wydo, Steve Suhey and i'ete
town Ukrainan athletic teams.
slugged it out to a two to one de
or n o t
Barbolsk; the .Green Bay Packers olic War Veterans of Newark, be,ward country where they still be Hospital. They now reside in HadWalt P a s t u z a k passed his
cision, the Л'я winning two games,
have Steve Pritko; the San Fran ing one of the three teams to have
Her care-W9rn- face looked sad. lieved -in prayer books, in honor don Heights', N. J.
Brown University team to a 48 to
and the B's barely squeezing .out
won
a
game
from
them.
Perhaps memory had traversed and honesty. Yes, they were a good
On her trip to the Far East, 0 victory over Lehigh which was cisco 49ers have Paul Saluta; the , The St. Johnetmen did not find Ion? win.,, As a resjjit the seniors
Time and sent her down the abyss people, Ivan was a good man.
Miss Tershowska will be accom centered by Mike Murray of Sayre, Jersey City Giants have George the New Yorkers a pushover, how tightened their hold on third place
Cheverko, John Ku/iimn and Gene
of the past, Perhaps she was in Ivan joined an outlandish society panied by MiSS Eileen Halicke, Pa*»
in the league, while the "young
Shekitka; the Paterson Panthers ever, for their two,,winning games
her native village, dancing or Hing with a long, queer name. They daughter of Rev. and Mrs, Halicke
Ed Lisak played a terrific game
were garnered by close scores. With sters" retained their eighth place in
ing some spring song of maiden ridiculed him for that, but under of Mlnergyille Pa^, who up uqtll a game of fullback for Oklahoma in have Frank Past nek and Leo Skhi- Adam Prychoda ancj^l-iuke Janlgk the league cellar. Mike Tir.io
hood of a secret love. But no—these stand they could not. His fleshy few weeks ago resided in Chester. their, drubbing* of Nebraska Uni- dany; Richmond Rebels have Mike doing .most of the damage to theseemed to be the only one bowling
Rublsh; W4D^55^° CHPP^rs have
were happy memories. Perhaps she parts were оГ the earth;. they ex Miss ^Ще if a graduate of Tem
У**&& и*>щ
- <
•
Walt, G^regonfc suld the-. Bethlehem Br. 361 team with „series of 510on the "A" team in this quite list
remembered coming to her newisted anywhere. But that intangi ple University.;
,. ;.
Ted,
Dosfanko
of
Paterson,
N..J.
Bulldogs have Mike IMuskonos . . . and 509, respectively, New York less match, while N. Kostlc, aided
home, to the. land of equal oppor ble celestial garment, the spirit of " T h e , Chester .Times" of Septem
played
great
ball
for
North
Caro
Arp there any mpre you ask. Uners Fred Broda arid Bill Nastyn by Joe Kufta, did' their beet for
tunity, the land of friendly people. man, was inextricably woyen with ber 23rd carried the story of Miss
lina
State
in
their
loss
to
Mary
doubtedly,
and^our ci^rrent survey retaliated strongly with 547 andthe Bees.
She was old .and feeble, but shethe spirit of his people. Ivan's soul, TerBhow8ka'B departure for Japan
(Incidentally, Joe asked your re
land.
shoula
reveal
a few "nashy." 504, tripping up the Vets finally
and somehow, he felt it, was in tune together with her picture*.
could not forget.
porter to take this' means to con
Fullback Johnnie Paplt of Phila If any of readers know of any, in the third game.
with
the
mournful
lira,
with
the
,:.• ; o !«і ІАШІІІтяла •
-„ *
delphia paced his team to a 32 to just drop me a line.
NOT TO BE CONFUSED
Excitement ran high in the vey his deep appreciation for the
Her Ivan was a thoughtful hus flowing Dnieper, with Kozaks gal
13 vctory over VLMJ.
•
match between the fourth place condolences expressed by the
band. It Is ..true, he was not exloping over the steppes. His soul і .Д couple. pf. weeks ago, at a
John Natyshak of Youngstown
Irvington Ukrainian Eagles and league players upon the recent
ceedingly bright or clever, but he yearned for a home, as his body dance in Elizabeth, N, J., the writer
The 1949-50 Hockey Season is
played .a good game at tackle for
passing away of his mother.)
cared for her. . That was the Imhad found one. He didn't want to was introduced to a .young man; Florida, University;ф their loss to now under way and quite a few the S t K e o r g e p a t h o l i c War.
Veterans
of
New.
York
when
the.
For the first,time in the two
become
one
of
them.
In
his
simple
portant thing. It was a strange
the conversation, turned to ,the U. powerfulj Georgia, T^ejchv
new Ukrainian boys have broken first giarae. ende$ in a. tie score.
years, that the N e .w a r £ . Uk
land, but luckily, or rather of way he wanted to have the little N, A,,anp\ young],man.stated that
Into
the
game.
А
column
or
so
.Center Bay Mai о wit2 of Army,
The decision went Іц favor of t}ie rainian Veterans have been meetnecessity, they found some of their he could offer as a part of the be was not a member of the organi W^io hails from Qarfie\q, N. J., was from now and we will review most
Irvlngtonlans in the first frame big U.N.A. Branch 272 in league
whole.
own people. Ivan had been here a
zation and, furthermore, was notoutstanding in his teams victory of the .pro teams thereby revealing
roll-off in the second game, which matches, they won two games by
But the earth was not enough. interested in joining as Ipng as the over Harvard.
year and now she came. Of course,
who. the .Ukrainians are. A s a note they also won mainly through the
substantial margins, but collapsed
Like
a
plant
without
sun,
he
could
their shanty was no palace, but
U.N.A. was "benlnd" a certain na- All interested readers .are inof interest, keep your eyes on Terry
efforts of Walt Tofel and Herb In the third. Next to Jim Melnythis was just the beginning. Life not flourish. He tired of the tional youth group' which he didvited to send in the'names of any Sawchuk, terrific goalie now a
Clay, who scored sets of 483 andchuk's 213 game in the first, broth
, ..,
lay ahead of them. Yes, lay thead! struggle.
not approve of because certain of Uke college grid stars to the writer etep away from the big leagues.
480, respectively. The final gamp er veteran Mike Lytwyn's 461 set
It. was a beautiful funeral—It its members operated in a manner
. . . I t rose l i k e / о т е sleeping ser
went to the New. York .Vets whose was most outstanding, while John
pent, battling them every step of took all £he money she had—but which he considered distasteful
u
M,.,McKee registered'most of theSipsky's' 450 series was the best
.the-way. .Winter brought-Slami- it,--was -a-beautiful- 'funeral. . Forand-, -йпаіІу.Чпе -eaicr-m^mbers were
for the Maplewooditea.
pins for his team.
tion. Summer ^ e l i n g , sweating these were a good people a n d \ . . aJsp U,N,A. members,. The writer
...v,,.,. •.' »лтг—тут ''•»••
(Concluded from page 2)
labor. It was bjwk-breaking. Worse well, he was a good man.
had heard.many different stories
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION BOWLING LEAGUE
•
still it was Bpltft-breaidng. But it
from other npn-U.N.A'. members spnne^ abroad,. By gqod .fortune ceeded in escaping to Alexandra
Team' Standings
The inky clouds stretched out as to why they diii not join the she was appointed^ and. she left Tolstoy's Reed Farm, where she
was a land o/ opportunity. Ivan
CT
High SGame Total
could work digging up the frozen their murky fingers and slowly fraternal benefit society, bait this her native land with a vague^and says she found a hostile atmos
... . Wop Lost Game High
Pins
Aver.
earth. They.; could hope. .They swallowed the waning sun. Theparticular one ranks first if only tremulous hope that the world phere of White Russian monarch 1. St. Jqhns q.W.V.. Newark 18
3
834 2412 15858 755
hoped. But who would tell them cold north winds rose and sent its for its uniqueness.
might be different outside.
ists clinging to the hope of the 2. U.N.A. Branch 14, Newark 10
5
853 2412 15987 761
that it wasn't enough? Who would icy messages whistling through the
There is no doubt that the young
In New York City Mrs. Kasen- restoration of a Czarist Russia. 3. Jersey City S.&A. Team ^A 14
7
825 2406 15430 735
tell them about'the convenience of trees. Time had run o u t
man was quite serious in his view kina was assigned to teach the Bewildered and disillusioned, haunt 4. Irvington Ukrainian Eagtes 13
8
809 2270 15344 73І
She, was alone—except for herpoint Perhaps there are others children of the "Soviet aristocracy." ed by ghost from the past, she 5. U.N.A. Br. 272, Maplewood 10. 11
knowing a. prominent individual
806 2306 15037 716
here, or ап'оЙДсіаІ there? Who prayer book. The sky wore a mask who do not desire to join the U.But here, too. the long-reaching wrote a note to the Consulate in a 6. U.N.A. Branch 361, N.Y,C 10
11
782 2218 14956 712
would explain 'the civilized jungle, of shadows. The north wind, after N. A. because of similar reasons. band of the NKVD did not leave moment of despair. Consul Lo- 7. Newark Ukr..-Amer. Vets 9
12 ' 7 8 1 2183 14430 687
where the strong were right and so many months of idleness, lashed We believe this is a good time to her in peace, despite the fact; that makin, along , with his cohorts, 8. Jersey City S.&A. Team В 7
14
816 217,0 13839 659
where Ivans of £hls world worked, out at the earth with an Insane joy. make.it clear that the Ukrainian she was a gifted and efficient promptly raided Reed Farm and 9. U.N.A. Branch 435, N.Y.C. 4
17
792 2207 14122 673
summer after) winter, for enter Her head lay on her bosom, nod National Association is not "beteacher,, Her life in "Soviet Amer brought her back to the Con 10. St. George C.W.V.. N.Y.C. 4
17
723, 2080. 14103 672
prising human cash regQitaers and ding no more. Soon came pellets hind" any'• organization... that is ica" was one.of unhappincBs, per- sulate.
. . , • ' ' •.
... .,
-"'. a ^
. ••
.pile drivers.,And yet those Ivans of snow, heralds of winter, joining to say, the U.N.A. does not have setutipn and tragedy, Through
After a few days of incarceration anywhere else. Her father, writes ry orchards, which she says were
hoped; some of them lost hope and with the wind and sky in the last, satellite groups which receive its the pages of the book move the In the Soviet Consulate, Mrs. Kamad passages of this deathly dance. financial support The U.N.A., of big-shots of the communist aristo eenkina valiantly decided to tryMrs. Kasenklna,,"wou.ld play blunt immortalized "in rhyme by Taras
some caught on.
The earth was changing masters. course, cooperates with the various cracy, such as Andrei Grbmykb, once again for freedom. After one ing Ukrainian melodies," while her Shevchenko, the national poet of
' •
mother would sing the well-known
The sun kept retreating. Little The trees ewayed in tempo with organizations as much as possible Andrei Viahlrisky, Dmitri Manuil- or two unsuccessful attemptB she
stanzas from the popular Ukrain Ukraine."
gusts of wind sprang up at each the furious rhythm. The old wom by. publicizing their activities in ky, and a host of leaser Soviet was forced to make her famous
Furthermore, the author not in
ian operetta, Zaporozhets za Dunaan was covered with a mantle of the.. Svoboda arid The Ukrainian lights in "Soviet America."
leap from a third-story window yem. She mentions that at herfrequently uses such Ukrainian
while. Snow pelted her wrinkled Weekly, and occasionally purchases
Despite the ever-present Soviet with results that are now internal
school in the Kozak khutors the terms as vechernyt.si, kurkuls
SOUTH ANTHRACITE REGION face, but she would not feel i t
advertising space in a program spies, now and then Mrs. Kasen- tionally known.
children were very fond of "Rus (wealthy peasants, equivalent to
UKRAINIAN BASKETBALL
'
("Youth Speaks") book being issued in conjunction kina had opportunities to observe
While she was in Roosevelt Hos sian and Ukrainian poetry," such the Russian kulak), varennikl, and
LEAGUE ORGANIZED
with a national affair, but it is notbow . t h e American people, live. pital fighting for her life, President
as that of Pushkin, Nekrasov and the like.
directly affiliated with any other Rapidly becoming enamored of Truman expelled Consul Lomakin
(To be concluded)
Shevchenko.
During the? Weekend of October
group. The U.N.A. has almost 500 America,.she dreamt of escaping and his assistants from this coun
lGth, the initial organizational
In describing the village of Bez*
branches and some of these and staying here forever. But the try as persons non gratae, and
SUBSCRIBE TO THE UKRAIN
meeting of the South Anthracite
branches are member clubs of na day of departure drew nearer, and extended to Mrs* Kasenkina the zabotovka, the native place of her
•
IAN WEEKLY: $ 1.00 FOR UNA
Region U k r a i n i a n Basketball
This is a woman's world. When tional youth leagues, but that is by the eve of Bailing of the Soright of political asylum. After an husband Demyan, Mrs. Kasenkina
League was held.
MEMBERS, |2.00 FOR NON
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Ukrainian
cher
as
far
as
it
goes.
viet
steamer,
Mrs.
Kasenkina
was
a man is born people ask, "How
almost miraculous recovery, Mrs.
Present at this confab were S t
It should be remembered that still in frantic search for a friendly Kasenkina joined the Ukrainian
Is the mother?" When he marries
Clair, Shamokin, McAdoo, Beaver
they exclaim, "What a lovely the U.N~A. has close to, 55,000 soul who would give her ah advice, Catholic Church, the church of
Meadows and Berwick.
Here's your chance to renew acquaintances made, during the
bride!" And when he dies they members, many of whom are active a helpful hand. She finally suc- her forefathers.
Sport Director Michael Yanko- inquire, "How much did he leave in other organizations. Because
12th Annual UYL-NA Convention in Syracuse
vlg of 149 S. Shkmokin Street, Sha her?"
The Ukrainian Elements in "I.c-ap
some U.N.A. members are active
mokin, Pa. reports that play will
to Freedom"
in other organizations, however, this would hardly serve as an ex
commence around the middle of
it
should not be assumed that these cuse to hold a "grudge" against tlje
Of
all
the
books on the Soviet
Desperately in need of fifty: sponsored,by : •
fraternal order a whole.
November and'will terminate in
Union. Leaap to Freedom especial
cents, the timid husband finally got other organizations are satellites
UKRAINIAN
GIRL'S AUXILIARY
Concluding,
we
wish
to
stress
mid-February.'•
ly should be read by every Ameri
up enough courage to open his of the U.N.A. Also, an organiza
at
•
. »
But Mike 'still informs this de pay envelope before taking it home tion with 55,000 members is cer that the Ukrainian National Asso can of Ukrainian descent. Unlike
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ftOME
partment that more teams are still to his wife. Surprised at the con tain to have some members who ciation is indeed worthy of the the others, it contains many warm
1317 W. FayeKe Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
being, sought Therefore if any of tents, he hurried back to the are disliked by some people, but support of all persons of Ukrain reference to Ukraine and the Uk
ian descent because it is non-par
you Ukrainian clubs are at all Incashier.
rainian • people. Mrs. Kasenkina
tisan and is willing to cooperate
terested—get In touch with him,
You've given me $10 too much, gotten that you got a $10 raise with all other worthy organizations grew up at the periphery of the
Music b y MELODY KNIGHTS
(Centralis, Shenandoah, Hazleton,
Ukraine proper, i.e. the Don, where
Гю afraid," he stammered.
where the promulgation of fraterlast month."
Mahonoy City,_Kulpmont, FrackW
E
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the
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and
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popula
The cashier counted the bills and
The little man shrank into his nallsm is concerned.
ville, Freelandj. etc.)
tions are intermixed more than SSSQSSSn
coins then replied impatiently: "It's collar and responded meekly: "My
T. L.
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quite correct. You've probably for- wife never told me."
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Post Convention DANCE

Saturday, November 5,1949

о P.M. to?

4l

ATTENTION! — AKRON — CLEVELAND -

YOUNGSTOWN — ROSSFORD and LOCALITY!

^ANNIVERSARY DANCE
'

GERMAN-AMERICAN HALL, GRAltff STREET, AKRON, OHIO

У11Г5ІЦ uy U l b ^ ¥ * w »

~-

FUN and. ENTERTAINMENT for ALL
•-••

•

Sponsored by the combined UNA branches of Akron, Ohio, Ni 180 and 295 in observance
of the 55th Anniversary of the Ukrainian National A
^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ , , _
8

.

8

0

(HIGH MASS) : ..,
and INSTRUCTIONS for the
' • director.
By Michael Pochmursky
This Mass is written for begin
ners: It can be sung in 2-3 or 4 parts
music The letters are written in the
English alphabet. Anyone can sing
it. Anyone can direct И. Price only
$2.00. Write to "Svoboda", P. O.
Возе 346,.Je»ey £ity 3 , 1 1 1 ^ , , і

Youth of U. N. A .

WILKES-BARRE, PA.!
. . . presents . . .

t

Saturday, November 5, 1949 — 8:30 P. M. to ?
Мініс'-ЬУ the MELODY MASTERS.

REVISED EDITION O F

SLUZHBA BOZffA

>A0-

THIRD ANNUAL BANQUET
Honoring the Acting Supreme President o{ U.N.A.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER, 12, 1949, л т б : 3 0 P.M.
SS. PETER AND PAUL AUDITORIUM, 633 N. RIVER STREET.
Proceeds g o to Charity.
Per Plate $2.75
Tickets may be obtained from: Mildred Dobranskl, 530 N. Pennsylvania Ave.; Mary Slawich, 56 Wayne
St.; or Stella Iwanlw, t'xiO N. Main Street, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

?
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ВЖЕ В НАЙБЛИЖЧУ СУБОТУ І НЕДІЛЮ, В ДНЯХ 5 І 6 ЛИСТОПАДА, ВІДБУДЕТЬСЯ У ВА
ШИНГТОНІ ЧЕТВЕРТИЙ КОНГРЕС АМЕРИКАНСЬКИХ УКРАЇНЦІВ! ЧИ ВИ ВЖЕ ЗГ0Л0СИЛИ СВО
ГО ДЕЛЕГАТА 1 ПОЛАГОДИЛИ ВСІ ЗВ'ЯЗАНІ З ЦИМ ФОРМАЛЬНОСТІ? ЗРОБІТЬ ЦЕ ЩЕ СЬОГОД
НІ! ПРИЇЖДЖАЙТЕ САМІ НА КОНГРЕС, ПРИЇЖДЖАЙТЕ ВСІ, ЩОБ СВОЄЮ УЧАСТЮ ЗАМАНІФЕСІУВАТИ НАШУ СОЛІДАРНІСТЬ В ДОПОМОЗІ ВИЗВОЛЬНИМ ЗМАГАННЯМ УКРАЇНСЬКОГО
НАРОДУ ТА ВИБРАТИ НАШУ РЕПРЕЗЕНТАЦІЮ, ЯКА ЦЮ ДОПОМОГУ ОРГАНІЗУВАЛА Б! ПРИ
ЇЖДЖАЙТЕ ПОСЛУХАТИ І СКАЗАТИ СВОЄ-СЛОВО. В ОБОРОНІ ПОНЕВОЛЕНОЇ УКРАЇНИ!
СУМ своєю організованістю ти в молодечій 'організації товлено плян праці для осеОлекса Рань.
По таборах став першою при- СУМ.
редку, намічено -що тижня
мірною організацією вихован Дня 14. травня 1949 р. пов скликати ділові сходини і роз
ня молоді. Майже не відбуло стала у Филаделфії, на ново ривкові. На кожних таких
Пройшла воєнна хуртовина, нкі цього знання и досвіду не ся ні одне національне свято, му континенті з новим спо сходинах сумівці по черзі ви
—'—
(Продовження)
•Ч)'
яка з нашої рідної землі зро мають. По таборах твориться імпрези чи -маніфестації про собом життя, серед інших у- голошують різні реферати з
била пустелю згарищ і руїн. цілий ряд культурно-освітних ти рерору на Україні, де б СУМ мов, які наша молодь пережи українознавства чи інші. Дея — Його батько, а наш шенно завивали і- хтось пла
ІЗ крові скупався найкращий вишкільннх курсів. Молодь з не приклав своєї невтомної вала на європейському конти кі друзі читають свої споми вождь, — почала вона, — мав кав.
цвіт української молоді, серед закінченою освітою середньою праці, яка була подивугідна ненті, по виміні думок, та вза- ни з визвольних змагань в ла добре ім'я і повагу серед нас. Зчинився галас серед натов
найтяжчих умов, як фізичних чи вищою старається продов не лише в очах других поне їмній дискусії, вперше думка вах УПА, як учасники різних —4 Нетерплячий натовп' хотів пу. • Народня Справедливість
не могла заспокоїти його. То
так і дуЧомих, наша українська жити й завершити своє знан
волених націй, але і в націй творення сумівського осеред боїв з большевикамн чи рані так скоремвзнати все і так ба
ді один з меченосців підійшрв
молодь глибоко в своїх сер ня в середніх чи вищих шко
гато
чути.
Хтось
іздалека
за
ку
на
терені
ЗДА,
де
б
молодь
ше з німцями та описують оцях плекала думку, креслила лах, а все з вірою, що свій державних.
до Сяя і шепнув на вухо:
мала 'можливість к о ж н о г о чайдушні рейди УПАрмії вглиб кричав:
плянн вільного .життя на своїй скарб науки, який здобуває, Це приклад, що гарт духа тижня стрічатись та ділитись ворожого запілля, вражіння — Ти не заслужила того,
Іди звідси, і Вельмишанов
не чужій землі. Ні конц-табо- цс скарб не індивідуальний для кується в злиднях лише в тієї взаїмно с в о ї м и буденними населення при появі повстан щоб згадувати його ім'я! Ін ний Пане, нема -кого тут по
рн. ні тюрми, ні далекі заслан власної -корнети, але який має молоді, яка вміє любити свою враженнями, а рівночасно дер ців і т.п.
важати
ший кричав:
ня Сибіру імперіалістичних за принести зруйнованій батьків рідну землю, яка знає обовя- жати сталий контакт з євро В кожнім разі сумівська мо
Сяй подумав,-що це буде
— Ми добре знаємо це!
гарбників України, нацист щині, здаючи іспит, що вона зок, який на неї покладений пейськими сумівськими орга- лодь уміло використовує свій Обвинувачка почала хвилю втеча боягуза, бо герої не вті
ської Німеччини, чи комуніс придбала, а що втратила, по- поневоленою, але воюючою нізаціями, чи навіть з ріднимічає та знаходить відповідний
кають. Потім він підняв руку,
ватись:
тичної Москви не знищили ці кидаючи лише з вірою в пово Батьківщиною! .
як оповісник. Натовп угаму
краєм. Того ж дня вибрано ^орм, для душі і тіла
—
А
син
його
плямує
славу
лого запалу Української Мо рот на рідні землі. Серед та Чи може другий поневоле
перший ініціятивннй комітет, За шщіятивою цього пер Бога, бо з нечистими силами вавсь.
лоді в любові до своєї бать борових злиднів, несприятли ний чи навіть і державний на
який
мав би за завдання під шого сумівського о с є р є дку має зв'язок. Приклад того я — Мої краятіІ^ЇДоб я хо
ківщини. Ця молодь у кров і вих умов, молодь своєю пра рід похвалитися своєю молод
кість заховала ідею своїх пра цею доказує чудес, як на куль дю, яка уміла б так любити і готовити молодь для зоргані твориться у Филаделфії дня сама дам. Одного разу ввечері тів сказати вам, прогремів
лі дів. шоб її слушний час ста турно-громадському полі, так цінити рідний край і ним дозувати осередку, а рівночасно 20 серпня б. р. перша централь я почула крик на горі біля Сяй.
(Дальше буде).
ти готовими, коли покличе і в середнім і вищім шкіль рожити? Здається: ні! Тому, і збирав би дані про ново- на надбудівка СУМ, а - саме замку. Не гаючись побігла я
прибуваючу сумівську молодь Організаційне Бюро на ЗДАтуди. Вжахнулась, не повірив
рідна земля.
ництві.
>СЯ(МИ°**р.часгу
що майже жаден нарід, чи віндо Филаделфії.
На перші збори Орг. Бюра ши видовищу, яке побачила.
Коли замовк гук гармат А молодь позашкільного ві державний, чи поневолений, не До ЇНіціятивного комітету приїздять представники сумів- Тінь його умерлої бабусі при
194.5 p.. Українська Молодь ку творить свою організацію, кинув на свій жертівник сво СУМ-у у Филаделфії вибрано ської молоді з кількох міст і йшла до нього. У неї був удві
FUNERAL HOME
знайшлась розкидана ворога як авангард всієї молоді, пободи стільки молодого най таких бувших сум ін цій: дд.
стейтів, а також являється пі більший горб, аніж за жит COMPLETELY A1RCOND1TIONED
ми майже по цілій західній В- чинаючи від найвище до най кращого цвіту, що українсь Миколу Бачара, голова; Ящицілий ряд запрошених гостей тя. Сидів Сяй на лавці у заду
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ 'ПОХОРОНАМИ
вроп), сотні тисяч найкращого нижче освіченої молоді, якої кий, який десятками мільно- шин Петро, заступник; Петро
мі. Вона підбігла до нього,
ВСТЕЙЛ
і
українського цвіту опинилось назва є Спілка Української j жертв засвідчив перед сві- вич Осил, секретар; Рефе представників різних установ
взялася за коліна і тричі свис
і
організацій.
З'їзд
приняв
і
N
E
W
JERSEY
на злидневній скитальщині. Молоді (скорочено СУМ), при
том, що він має право на рентною жіноцтва в и б р а н о затвердив тимчасову назву ор нула. Круки неймовірної вели
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ BOX
Сини й дочки селян, робітни несена з рідних земель.
подр. Надію Недільську.
ганізації: Спілка Української чини, дивовижні з вигляду, ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА - V НАЙКРАЩА
ків чи інтелігенції, найшовши Ця організація мала, має іжиття, і ця любов молоді є
У випадку смутку в родимі
ся під захистом аліянтів, про буде мати відкритими свої освячена кров'ю Ідеї, яка ні Ініціативний комітет зразу Молоді Америки (скорочено сови, кажани налетіли на ньо кличте як в день ТІК- і В НОЧІ
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своєї
підготов
коли
не
вмирає.
го,
мов
хмара.
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В
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Орг.
Бюра
довжують вирощувати зерно двері вступу українській моло
посіяне в них ще на рідних ді -всіх верств, абстрагуючи Скитальська н е д о л я , як чої праці, нав'язуючи контакт ввійшли також деякі члени вати страшно кричучи: — Са
ма ж вона почала плювати йо
землях?- Молодь з" зайалом'у від jx релігійних чи партійних судьба вигнанця з рідної ха~ з різними •українськими орга місцевого осередку.
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"Що
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ми
серці береться до праці над поглядів, виключаючи кому
їй GRAND; STREET,
собою, молодь з вищою осві- ністів і папістів, та тих, що здобутки нашої молоду зда людьми як на терені Филадел дальшої еміграції кадри про ли. Він з мечем кинувся до неї.
еяс. WHT*O 'StrMt
валось вже перекреслені, бо зфії так і лоза нею, де є велике відної сумівської молоді по В той час виросла десь, мов
і
JERSEY
CITY, 2, N. J .
тою ділиться своїм знанням з будь коли працювали на шко розв'язанням таборів перемі скупчення української емігра більшають а з тим і настане ізj підземелля, тінь його бать
TeL BErgon 4-5131
молоддю робітників та селян,' ду української справ*!.
шених осіб, розв'яжеться і вся ції. Рівночасно Ініц. Комітет більше зрозуміння цієк моло ка, а нашого вождя. І птахи Ц — — — ш ш а Л ш Л ш
культурно-ідейна праця-моло тримав звязок з головною дечої організації серед нашої всі зловіщі обезсиліли, зів'яли
ді, а тим самим СУМ.
централею Спілки Української давнішої іміграції, що-^не ма їхні крила, не могли вони кри
Молодь, силою обставин, о- Молоді в -Європі, одержуючи ла змоги пізнати плоди остан чати. Тінь його батька стояла
: sponsored by the :
пиняється на різних континен різні поради та вказівки, як ньої героїки українського на оддалік. А Сяй узявся за меча
тах земного гльобу, чи в за-підготувати -місцеву, молодь до роду, як і основних рис СУМ, як той герой: два-три удари
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИМ
хідньо - європейських країнах, зорганізування осередку СУМ шо виросла на традиціях цьо — і стара лежала кривавля і варядшуя погребися яв вігі тяв
AT THE POLISH AMERICAN HOME
•BSMdt як $180.
де треба змагатись за здобуття та потрібні адреси ноно при го останнього періоду наших чись. А птахи розлетілись.
29-31 West 22nd Street, Bayonne, N. J.
ОБСЛУГА
НАЙКРАЩА.
куска иасушного хліба блас- буваючої активної сумівської визвольних змагань.
— Я теж чув, як ричала ко
пою працею та в різних змін- молоді з Европи до Америки. В гарті духа за страдающу лись уночі дитина біля його
M..MC by JOHNNY LENARD and HIS ORCHESTRA
ливих і навіть несприятливих Майже не, відбуваються ні Батьківщину новоприбуваюча замку.
Licensed Undertaker ft Embalmer.
'"FEATURING THE BLAZE SISTERS"
обставинах і серед чужого одні суспільно-громадські зі- молодь прагне зі щирого сер — А я чула, як сичі стра487 East 5th Street
Admission - - - (Inch lax and ward.) - - - $1.00
оточення. Одначе наша мо брання де б новоприбувша су ця молоді давнішої іміграції.
New Yori City
лодь не подається, а як аван мівська молодь не брала ак Обмінявшись думками і пог
Dignified funerals as low as $150.
Telephone: GRamercy 7-7661.
гард гарт духа ідеї держить тивної участи. А найголовні лядами на прийдешнє, ми мо
несе тягар за правдиво націо
І А Д І% a щ m • * • » » • • - • - — - ^ » • « « і
*J
високо і ним дорожить.
ше, шо ця молодь цікавиться гли б найти спільну мову і
нальну душу української мо
і CARTERET, N.J.
спільний
шлях,
е<|*ьну
мету,
і
переселенчою
справою
своїх
Ці піоніри ідеї гарту духа,
лоді і визволення з-під усьо
Under the auspices of the
якою йде поневолений нарід
опинились і на американсько братів з Европи.
го ворожого!
UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX COMMUNITY
до
волі.
Лише
в
дружній
€Дму континенті. На вільній зем По підготовчій роботі Ініц.
Юначе-Юначко: прийми на
лі Вашингтона, яка їх приияла Комітет скликав 6. серпня 1949 пости ми зможемо сповнити себе тягар воюючої України і
як людей волі, людей, які до перші основуючі загальні збо місію, яку на нас поклала во неси його аж до переможного
рожать свободою. За допо ри осередку СУМ у Филадел ююча Батьківщина.
кінця, який увінчаєш лавро
at the
могою своїх братів, старих фії. На збори прибуло 34 чле •Нехай не буде ні одного Ю- вим вінком волі Самостійної
NATHAN HALE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
ни
і
12
гостей.
Як
і
члени
так
піонерів еміграції находять
нака-Юначки, які б були поза Соборної України!
cor. Roosevelt & Hayward Avenues
працю, для задоволення люд і гості заявили свою згоду рядами сумівської молоді, що
Петро Ящншнн.
SUNDAY. NOV. 6. 19-49
ських, фізичний потреб. Ціло вступити в ряди сумівської ор
Concert by the St. Vladimir's Ukrainian Orthodox Church Choir of I
денна праця при станках на ганізації.
New York City under the direction of Prof. Zavilncvlch, and local Church
MAKE A PATE TO BE WITH US.
фабриці чи заводах не дає мо Загальні збори вибрали пер
Choir tinder the direction of Prof. Soslazko.
Beginning at 4:00 P.M.
:
Admission FREE.
лоді втоми, не дає духового ший Комітет Осередку СУМ,
задоволення, яке молодь ви в слідуючому складі: Мирос
Immediately alter the Concert
. Comfortably air conditioned
несла з рідних земель чи на лав Солтис, Микола Бачара,
at our
віть з таборового життя ски- Зенон Недільський, Петро Я
at the
тальщнни. З фізично - матері- цишин, Осип Петрович, Надія
UKRAINIAN
UKRAINIAN PAVILION, 691 Roosevelt Avenue
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
яльним задоволенням молодь Йедільська, Іван Крих.
PLACE: LENOX ASSEMBLY HALL, 256 E-, 2nd St., N.Y.C.
501 SPRINGFIELD* AVENUE
Music by
шукає розв'язки духового го НововибраяиЙ комітет осе
Time: 8:00 P. M. —:— Admission $1.00 (Tax Incl.)
NEWARK, f i 1.
EDDIE and his GOLDEN SERENADERS.
лоду, а цей духовий голод редку приступив зразу до ви
Dance to the Music of Milton Olekson and his Amukcs
and IRVINGTON, N. J.
Admission
50 cents (Fed. tax incl.)
молоді можна лише заспокої конання своїх завдань. ВигоCordial invitation from Pvt. Nicholas Minue Post 1260
ESscx 5-55.55
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Eighteenth Annual
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Ukrainian Athletic

il'BAH БУНЬКО

Club

Saturday Evening November 5th. 1949

JOHN BUNKO
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Lystopaaove Svyato

Saturday Night, November 12th, 1949

GRAND

DANCE

Lytwyn & Eytwyn

ЩіЬ Mnnml Щ frolics

OUR SERVICEMARK AVAILABLE I
ANLWHERE IN -$EW JERSEY \

^ШИПТТТТТТТТЇїГІІИїїгтттттттттттітттгшуМП.

FIRST
ANNUAL

DANCE
TENDERED BY

St. Vladimir's Ukrainian Club

: sponsored hy :

Autumn DANCE

Ukrainian Society of Zydacziw and Sport Club Ukraine

National Memorial Post No. 1429

Saturday Evening, November 5, 1949

at P A R I S H HALL,'
334 East 14th Street, New York City

at LENOX HALL

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5th, 1949
al 8:00 P. M.

mmc by NICK ANTON and hs Orchestra
Admission

FALL ВАШЕ

65 c.

256 East 2nd Street New York City

PROCEEDS TO UKRAINIAN WAR VICTIMS* '
MUSIC BY FIRST CLASS ORCHESTRAat 7;30 P. M.
Subscription - -75 c
Everyone WHO'S WHO will be.down to find out WHO'S WHO
Vou, to., will be surprised to find out how easy it is to find out WHO'S
WHO at the WHO'S WHO Dance.
'

ПЕТРИ

,

Я P EM A I

Tendered by the

УКРАЇНСЬКІ ГЇОГРЕБНИКИ

AMERICAN LEGION

Запишеться тгохорона*н

л

OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE j
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW

SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 5, 1949
Starling al 8:30 P. M.
at

129 EAST 7f> STREET,
NKW YORK N. Y.
TeL ORchajd 42568

Ukrainian National Home Hall ' •
21G-218 Grand St, Corner Drlggs Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Music by JOE KOJUA and His MERRY MAKERS
Admission •>••• - • ' • - - - - - - 90.cents.
йіІ1ІІЦНПШІ1ШІІіу»МИ.,»Г.
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Вгвж* Office nnd Chapelt
707 PROSPECT AVENUE
(cor. E. 155 SI.)
Bronx, N. Y.
TeL MEtrose 5-6577
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